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In Memory of Pete Layden

Pete Layden passed away on Friday, November 6th. Pete was a founding partner of
TrueNorth Companies in Cedar Rapids. He was a member of the Independent
Insurance Agents Board of Directors and served as President of the Association in
1985-86. We extend our sympathy to Pete’s family and friends.  

In Memory of Lee Haines

Lee Haines of Mason City passed away on Friday, August 14 th. Lee and his wife
Darlene opened Haines Insurance Inc in 1984, and have been members of the
Independent Insurance Agents of Iowa since. Our condolences to all of his family and
friends.

2021 Rural Agents Conference - Limited Virtual Option

After conferring with several of our company partners, it was determined by the
Board of Directors that the 2021 Rural Agents Conference scheduled for January 27th

& 28th, will be going virtual. We are looking at ways in which we can put together
some type of limited virtual option for our members and will be in touch once details
are worked out. This is a very difficult decision for all of us to make, however much like
our convention, the decision was made in the best interest of all involved.  

Join us as Make-A-Wish® Iowa celebrates Jolly Holiday Lights

IIAI is offering carload tickets to members to attend this event for FREE!attend this event for FREE! Jolly Holiday
Lights began in 1995 as an event to raise money to grant wishes to Iowa kids. This
year, they celebrate their 25th anniversary. Bundle up the family and enjoy more than
100 magical light displays during a 2.5 mile drive.

https://members.iiaiowa.com/education-calendar


The event takes place November 27 – December 30 th, 2020 (excluding December 24
& 25) and runs nightly from 5:30 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. at Adventureland Resorts, 3300
Adventureland Drive, Altoona, IA. Make sure to check out the PEACE display that IIAI
is sponsoring!

TICKETSTICKETS

Tickets must be ordered using the above link prior to 4:00 p.m. on Friday, November
13th and they will be mailed to your agency address.

2020 Agency Universe Study

IIABA is currently fielding the 2020 AGENCY UNIVERSE STUDY 2020 AGENCY UNIVERSE STUDY which  provides critical
information for the Independent Agency System, for IIABA and our state associations,
and for IA insurance carriers. This is likely the most important survey you will do for the
future of your profession, and in the current environment with the issues we are allin the current environment with the issues we are all
facing, your input is more important than ever. As state and national agent/agencyfacing, your input is more important than ever. As state and national agent/agency
leaders, we truly need your participation in this survey.leaders, we truly need your participation in this survey.

If you have already completed the survey – thank you! If not, you can complete the
survey by using the link below, or by copying the link and pasting it into your
browser. The survey should take about 20 minutes.

Link to 2020 Agency Universe SurveyLink to 2020 Agency Universe Survey

Timing is critical, so please complete the survey as soon as possible. If necessary, you
can stop at any time and return later to finish up. Please remember that your
responses are completely confidential. And, as a token of our appreciation, once
you complete the survey you will be entered in our drawing for participation prizesyou will be entered in our drawing for participation prizes
totaling $3,500, including a $1,000 grand prize, two $500 second prizes, four $250 thirdtotaling $3,500, including a $1,000 grand prize, two $500 second prizes, four $250 third
prizes, and five $100 prizes.prizes, and five $100 prizes.

Results will be reported in IA Magazine and many other industry publications. We will
also send a summary of results to agents who complete the survey; this will include the
results to a special section we have added around the COVID-19 pandemic. If you
have any questions or concerns pertaining to the survey, please click hereclick here. 

COVID-19 Relief Legislation Fails to Clear Senate

The U.S. Senate failed to pass a Republican proposal to provide Americans with $500
billion in additional COVID-19 relief. As negotiations continue, the Big “I" continues to
advocate for issues important to members, including additional PPP funding.

The legislation failed to receive the 60 votes necessary to move forward with 51
senators voting for passage and 44 senators voting against.

The slimmed-down GOP legislation is a $500 billion proposal and very similar to
legislation that was unable to pass the Senate in September. It is significantly smaller
than the roughly $2 trillion proposal that the White House has been negotiating with
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi (D-California).

The legislation included liability protections for businesses, roughly $250 billion in
funding for the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) and the ability for certain small
businesses to receive a “second draw" PPP loan. It also would have boosted federal
unemployment benefits and provided additional money for schools, testing and
tracing, vaccine development, and vaccine distribution, among other things.

As these negotiations continue, the Big “I" continues to advocate for issues important
to our members including additional PPP funding, simplifying the PPP forgiveness
process and liability protections for businesses.

https://independentinsuranceagentsofiowa.growthzoneapp.com/ap/Events/Register/VLzdA3wp
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bS9xq_Yc9g_eKpDMRhTIZW7AOCZpuLVHluFyWVFOuaEUTMhfA01i5SnVhD6qpw-MQYV6nxrYUfrd-C9Tfb8lNzBlswxhtp76q0PKGvbwyl09nD0XeEp-E3nwKBkfbroz0
mailto:survey-questions51412@zeldisresearch.com


NCCI State Advisory Forum Available on Demand

Hosted by State Relations Executive Dan Nelson,   the Iowa State Advisory On Demand State Advisory On Demand
provides a new way of accessing the state-specific information you want, when you
want it. This format offers quick access to specific topics so you can view the
information at your convenience.
 
Visit the State Advisory On DemandState Advisory On Demand page page on ncci.com ncci.com for more details or view theview the
module nowmodule now. We recommend using Google Chrome as your browser for the best
viewing experience.
 
You can submit questions about the presentation materials within the State AdvisoryState Advisory
On Demand On Demand module anytime by typing them into the Q&A box.
 
Contact our Customer Service Center at 800-NCCI--NCCI-123 (800-622-4123) from 8 a.m.–8
p.m. ET if you need assistance. 

Election Update

The elections in Iowa saw some surprises and
resulted in state Republicans holding majority
in both the House and Senate. Results
indicate that the Senate makeup will remain
in favor of the Republicans at 32-18 while the
House saw Republicans pick up several seats
to gain a 59%-41% advantage over
Democrats. 
 
In the National election involving Iowa seats,
President Trump won by a margin of 53%-

45%. Senator Joni Ernst defeated challenger Theresa Greenfield 52%-45&. In Congress,
former State Representative Ashley Hinson defeated incumbent Abby Finkenauer
51.3%-48.7%, the U.S. house race in District 2 between Republican Mariannette Miller-
Meeks and Democrat Rita Hart is under a recount and has not been called for either
candidate and former State Senator Randy Feenstra defeated JD Scholten 62.2%-
37.8%. Incumbent Congresswoman Cindy Axne defeated challenger David Young
49%-47.6%.  

How Much Does a Bad Hire Cost Your Agency?

Right off the bat, there are a few set costs you will not be able to recoup, including
whatever you spent on the job ads; the time you or your office manager spent
sourcing, finding and interviewing not only the lost employee, but also all other
candidates you interviewed for the role; the salary you paid the employee while they
worked for you; and the time you and your other employees spent training them.
Of course, those line items represent only a fraction of what a bad hire could cost
your agency. Some agencies, for example, hire recruiters that can cost over $10,000
for one hire.

And those are just the losses you can quantify. What about costs that aren’t
associated with a clean dollar amount? Lower morale, clients lost due to poor
performance, productivity lost—a bad hire can even drive away your great
employees, especially if you are slow to fire. And the worst part of all is that when an
employee fails, you need to start the whole costly process over again.

This issue has cost many agency owners more than just money—it’s cost them the joy
of running their business. If you want to succeed in hiring, you need to have a process
you stick to every time.

https://url.emailprotection.link/?b0txr2s9ZBs1Ew-571sS8is8sRHi0ok2KM_uDdluR7AZHAGXIjRugvqIxruV5Z-p-7xnfISH9WdzCSuCg3OeM9BcecGVlTG3GSEip9bkBq3j9axfwee87K1Jks1uEXUYo
https://url.emailprotection.link/?b0txr2s9ZBs1Ew-571sS8is8sRHi0ok2KM_uDdluR7AZHAGXIjRugvqIxruV5Z-p-7xnfISH9WdzCSuCg3OeM9BcecGVlTG3GSEip9bkBq3j9axfwee87K1Jks1uEXUYo
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bG6hQqfZWFfd9Ip05GYkLbA8bmc4kKAtODAI4IS_qTFX05LkQTIDReQnqLqubG42p1NFud2H6MxnqVSL-Ykkq_7fVjx8FXvsU32G5JQOsZpUbbIhH_cMQB4dVT5UYkM1wABW6gr4Bq8V5igWSi3mL0587InUYSLdUfXBKlnS-mb_Qd8COObPiHxQEbTkR8B85P8QcH3_HU0gNrMHXABEfOM1XGZt0zvzfa_uSOWnTeSH3mdqS5SIQ_WzAaAG--ghfjkxz0Cj_4Luiyj_jK2T1vfiegHQXakC6-O6SZuOL-SE~


That means:

• Taking your time.
• Recruiting on an ongoing basis.
• Using hiring assessments.
• Holding multiple interviews in a short time.
• Asking every recruit the same questions.
• Recording the interviews.
• Offering job shadows.
• Having a bench of solid candidates at the ready.
• Firing quickly once you realize the new employee isn’t working out.

If you employ these strategies, you’ll be ready and able to back-fill an under-
performer or a superstar who suddenly leaves. When you’re slow to hire and quick to
fire, you’re more likely to find—and retain— top performers. Source: Jon Hill, Big “I”
Hires Partner 

SIGN UP TODAY FOR CE WEBINARS

click for more information

Lead Courageous Conversations on Race in America

The past several weeks have provided many eye-opening moments of reflection.
While continuing to deal with the impact of the coronavirus pandemic, we have
witnessed another pandemic publicly unfold across the country: racial injustice in
America.

As independent agents we are trusted advisors in our communities, which makes
inclusive leadership that much more critical not only within our homes but also our
workplaces. Simply put, inclusive leadership requires proactively promoting equality
by showing others that you see them and that they matter to you.

In the June Fast Focus e-newsletter Big "I" highlighted an article on NavigatingNavigating
Inclusive Leadership During Times of CrisisInclusive Leadership During Times of Crisis. In the article, they pointed out “being
vocal" as one of the five action steps you should take as an inclusive leader. The
other four action steps include leaning in—leaning into discomfort; educating
yourself; understanding privilege; and supporting minority businesses.

https://www.iamagazine.com/strategies/read/2020/06/04/navigating-inclusive-leadership-during-times-of-crisis


As independent agents we have unique spheres of influence that we can use to
cultivate a culture of inclusivity. The question may arise “How do I use my influence in
the workplace or other professional environments?"

The Big “I" Diversity CouncilBig “I" Diversity Council has put together a Courageous Conversations Toolkit Courageous Conversations Toolkit to
get you started! Whether you decide to lead a courageous conversation or get
started by simply participating in one, here are a few things to consider before
engaging.

1) Stay engaged. We highly recommend you hosting the conversations in-person or
via webcam so that everyone has an opportunity to see each other and remain
actively involved.

2) Be authentic. Share your actual thoughts and feelings, while remaining respectful
of each person's truth.

3) Experience discomfort. The feeling of discomfort is inevitable. Many of us rarely talk
about race so try to push through those uncomfortable moments as they often
provide growth.

4) Maintain confidentiality. Honor everyone's privacy and avoid sharing who
said what during the conversations.

5) This is a journey. While we hope these conversations will provide deeper
understanding of racial injustice, they will not erase the historic hurt. However, they
will certainly help take necessary steps forward.

In the words of Martin Luther King Jr.: “If you can't fly, run. If you can't run, walk. If you
can't walk, crawl. But by all means keep moving."

We would love to hear from you. Let Big “I" NationalBig “I" National know how your courageous
conversations among your team or other groups go.

With Thanksgiving fast approaching, we here at IIAI want to
wish you and your families a Safe and Happy
Thanksgiving. This entire year has been both unique and
challenging in a variety of ways and as we wind down, it
remains important for us to remember what matters most to
us - our families. As always, we want to remind you that the
entire staff here is open to any questions you may have for
any of us. Feel free to contact us at 515-223-6060 or 1-800-
272-9312

Independent Insurance Agents of Iowa
4000 Westown Parkway, Suite 200
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515.223.6060 | 800.272.9312
www.iiaiowa.org

 

https://www.independentagent.com/diversity/Pages/Diversity-Taskforce/diversity-taskforce.aspx
https://www.independentagent.com/diversity/Pages/Internal/Courageous Conversations Template.pdf
mailto:diversity@iiaba.net?subject=Here%27s My Story on Hosting or Participating in a Courageous Conversation 
http://www.iiaiowa.org
https://www.facebook.com/iiaiowa

